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HE EXRACMON O.k? MTHOL FROM
PEPPERMINT OIL (MTHA PIPkITA LINNE)
INTRODUCT I ON
For the past 3everal years there has been eon
siterable interest in the oil which is steam diati11

&)le from :ort Orfor

C&tar (Cbamaeyparis Lawson-

artiouIar emDhasis has been given to the

iana). (7)

problem of isolating borneol from this material.
Acoord1n. to the literature there is considerab1e
v,iriation in the results repor'te

tent o

this substnoe.

on the borneol

con..

Scborger (9) round. aboit l7

total horneol while Reed (7) reported. only a fraction

1,

of

Thurber & Roll (Il) fractionally distilled. the

oil from a speolally selected. sam7le of wood.
a

borneol fraction which amounted. to 26

late.

and.

of the

obtained.

istil

From this fraction the crystalline borneol was

separated

s

the phtbalate derivat1ve,

In an attempt to clarify these results, further

experiments were conducted In this laboratory on the
study of the borneol content of 2ort Orford. Cedar oil.

Chemical analysis

(ri)

indicated. 5

available for these studios,

alcohol in samples

Since iistilletion

proced.ures previously carrieì out In this laboratory
hait

failea to separate the alcohol, the problem was

ap,roached

fron

another aseot,

Initial experiments

2
bad.

inä1oated

In

tearn.

that borneol benzoate was not

Therefore it appeared feasible to

vo1i1e
searte

the ester from the oil by eteam d.it1llation methods.
ExperLiients conducted with the benzoylated. oil, how

ever, fiiled to isolate the alcohol.

ments In which the cedar oil
borneol, the alcohol

ws

ws

In other experi

fortified. with

recovered in 4O

yield.,

'or

these reasons the above project was abe.n.oned.

Äith the

d.vent

of the present war, the Ore;on

mint industry became interested. in a similiar problem,

oil of peppermtnt.
interest to the growers that

namely the recovery of menthol from
This project was of such

there was a bill introduced. in the State Legislature

recently, to appropriate funds to carry on similar
stud.ies.

Menthol is a terpene alcohol of the menthane
seriec.

It occurs in nature in the peppermint oils.

The latter are obtained by steam distillation of the

flowering herb, of which several varieties exist,

The

merIoan plant (hentha piperita) contains approxinately
5o_

menthol while the plants crown In Japan

(Mentha arvensi) contain as high as 85
hoi. (1)
ine

and.

China

of the alco

Besid.es r'enthol the oil contains the follow.-

in varying quantities:

(C)

menthyl acetate, menthyl

iso valerate, uienthonc, acetic aidehyde, acetic acid,

iso valerio al.ehyde an1 aoi

phelandrene, caiinene

lirconene,

trocos of amyl alcohol

unstable

hib

artd

inactivo pinene, luevocineole, a lacono,

d.thethyl sulfide and some

boiling sulfur compounds.

Prior to the war most of the menthol used. in the
United States was imported from Japan

and,

Chl.na,

Because the percentage of menthol in these oils is
high it is

ossible to crystallize the aloohol

times even at ordinary ternerature. (1)

some

Since this

does not work with American oils, other methods of

extraction must be perfected,
The best approach to this problem appears to be

either tretional distillation or the esterifivation

steam distillation procedure or both.

Other workers have

attempted steam distillation procedures.

Zwiklcer (12)

in a Dutch patent esterified peppermint oil with 3(011)3,

steam distilled off the hydrocarbons, saponified the borate ester

and.

then steen distilled the menthol over.

similiar approach is partially d.esoribed (10) from
a

Japanese patent.

were conuoted usth

or these reasons initial experiments
the

esterifioationsteam disti1la

tion procedure similar to those used in the borneol
investigation.

4

PERIMENTAL
xperixrtents:

In order to test the possibilities of an ex

traotion prcoes, solubility tests were orrie&t out on
the pepperrntnt oíl, menthol, iuenthyl benzoate, and.

eientho1aed. oil whieh contained some centhy1 benzote.
The results are given in table I.

Initial extraction ex2erlments, using both ethylene

glycol and aqueous alcohol as
SUltSa

a

o1vent, gave poor re

For this reason this approìch was abandoned.

!lthough lt is 2ossible to freeze the menthol out
of the Japanese oils due to the higher

mento1 content,

it wTis not possible to separate any of the crystalline

alcohol

frora

the Axierican grown oil by keeping it at

00 c., even for a period of three months.

hen these

experiments were repeated at lower temperatures, using
a dry ice-alcohol bath1 a solid. phase separated. out.

However

due to the viscous nature of the solution no

separation could. be effecteci,
O')t(uiflOd

with th

imi].ar results were

benzoylated oil using the

sme

pro-

cedure.
Since it was possible to separate borneol from the

fortified

and.

esterified cedar oil, by steam distil

lation, a sL lijar procedure was developed for pepper

mint oil.

Initial experiments indicated that

TABLE

Table of
PEPPERMINT OIL

I

Solublilties

MENTHOL

MENThYL BEN ZOATE

DEMENTHOLATED

OIL

Insoluble
AC stai
50% ethyl
alcohol
»llyi alcohol
iso Amyl acetate thylene glycol
iso Amyl alcohol Jater
n Ainyl ether
Benzyl benzoate

Ins o lubie

Soluble

Cyc lohexano
Cyc lohexanone

leo butyl
kot one
oxa
ris
Dl.
Ather
thy]. alcohol
Di

Glacial acetic
acid
Ligro in

Methyl alcohol

Petroleum other

Xyl ene

ethyl
alcohol
thylone glycol
at or

50%

Soluble
iso Amyl alcohol

Butyl acetate
Chloroform
Dioxane

Ether
Ethyl alcohol
Methyl alcohol
Petroleum ether
Toluene

S o lui, 1 e

Acetone

Butyl alcohol
Chi orof orm
Ether
Ethyl alcohol
Methyl alcohol
Petroleum
ether
leo Prooyl
a lo ohol

approx1te1y

95

of a given amount of peppermint oil

would stern distill in about one hale hour.

ltlthough

monthyl benzoìte wrs found. to be voLt1le In stein, its
properties were such as to make a scpartion possible.

Menthyl acetate) however, was too volatile to be
rated. in this rnnner.

sepa-.

team aistilintions at reduced

presuros were unsucce3sful.
Analytical

xperiments:

The alcohol content of the ori ;inal peppermint oli
as d.eterritned. by the

Pennington

was

(4)

aethod of Chrlsten2en and.

53.

The amount of aoetite ester

obtained by %ilen's method (i) was
Because of the limited supply of the oil available
for this project a micro method for the determination of
the ester content

ws

devised.

This procedure was based.

on the use of a hermetically sealed tube described by

Peterse
15

m.

Hedber

& Christensen.

(5)

pproximately

of oil were aided. to a wei;hed. melt1n

tube by mcfins of a capillary eye d.roper.

cent'11ged

arid

oaillary eye

reweighed.

.

oolnt

The tube was

hen by neans of another

d.ropper about 30 mg. of a solution of 9 g.

of KOH in 30 ml. of ethylene glycol was added and the
tube reoentrifuge.d and re-.weighed.
tube were then

centrifuged,

was. hod.

down with

a

The contents of the

little ethyl alcohol,

sealed, and heated at 9O0-.5°G. for 3 hours.

7
.

a10

blank wa

run.

ífter 3 hours

te

tubes were

broken anÖ the contents titrateL with .O1N

method showed.

8;

acU.

This

ester in the ortina1 oli, Sapoziifi..'

cation equivalents of some menthyl benzoate gave 92
antI j5 of theoretical. This method. was sutfi'i1entiy
accurate for this work.
ateriftoationìiu3teaa J)istillation Experiments:
Thirty grams of peppermint oil were treated. with
10.8 l, of acetyl ehlorld.e, The latter ws athied.
over a period. of 5 minutes with coolinr In ice water
as noed.ed.. The mixture was then allowed. to stand. for
one half hour with 000assional stirring. Thirty ml.
of water were athieci and. the mixture was washed. twice
with

io:

Na2GO3,

then with water

neutral to lItmus.

dlstlilo1 for

one

until the latter

The nonaqueous layer

half

was

ws then steam

hour d.urin, which time 23 g. of

cte

over, The non..vo1ati1e portion was then re
fluxed. for one and. one fourth hours with Il g. of KOH
and. 100 uil. of ethyl alcohol. The mixture was again
steam tIistilletI until ria more oli came over. The
distillate on be1ng cooled. in the refrigerator yielded.

oU

($ of

.3 g

Fifty
25

theoretical) of menthol.

grams of peppermint

oil

ini. of benzoyl chloride in an

for

9

hours. (8)

ifter this

time

were refluxed. with

all glass container
the solution was washed.

with water, 1O

ja2CO3 and then with water again witil

the 1atte' was neutral to iitrnw3,

This mixture wa

steam c1iti11ei for one half hour.
15 g. of oil oaie over whi&h

Durin

methoi of Petersen1 Heberg,

neg11gib1,
refluxct vith

The.

ester

Te a1coo1

and.

Christensen (5) was
the

tri

s1il

was

aOH, 70 ml. of alcoimi, ant 10 ml.

of water for 3 hours.

aajn

12,

ietermine. by the micro

material retnainin

g. of

3

this time

ontuined about

aïeu1atei. as being ali inenthyl benzoate.
oontertt of thi$ fraction as

then

The saponified. solution
On coolinr che distillate in

steam d.istilled..

the refrigerator 11.7 ga {44

m.p.

350370

(;)

of

crystalline menthol were obtained..
Since only 44

of the menthol present in the oil

previous method.1 benzoi

oould. be ootairieI by the

hyrid.e was tried. as the berizoylating agent.
grams of peppermint oil

weite refluxeci

46 g. of benzolo anhycirid.e in tn ali
15O0..17O0

acid. precipitated.;

it was

was wished. twice with 10

for 3 hours with

g1as

fiiteri of.

which time 11

.

set up at

teaxii

The non

distilleu. for ¿5 ninutee during

of oli d.lstiiled. over.

was f ouM. to contaIn 15

The filtrate

NaCO3and. then with water

until the latter was neutral to litmus.

ws

Thirty

the reaction mixture cooled. benzoio

2)

ausous 1ycr

an.

This fraction

ester es rmanthyl òenzoate or

9

e2ter

1

ttenthyl acetate an

S

volatile èortion wai then rf1uied. with 22
in

2()()

Qf alcohol ami 10 ml. of water

i1i.

one half hOUr3,

until nc more
1at

ienthol was ooriing over.

it was T)OSZ3ible

but 4.5

of th

.

menthol.

:

or

j4sti1iation

OI1

oria

and.

?roii

the

Usti]...

freeze out 4.5 g. of menthol

t

ubstanoo wouid. ylel& no solid.

oily

menthol

The menthol accounted. for amounte1 to

of the theoretiel

amounted to 28

of

distilled.

hy1roxy1 determiriaion showei 3

in ;his oli.
46

.

tem

then

¶he r1xture wa

The non.

menthol.

8

of th

while the

mnthoi otaine

theoretieal amount.

xperthent:

AS stated. befOre, when the r'ienthol content is high

enough it is positle to freeze the
fore, it 3eemed feasible to

luohol out.

frtionate

oe

rìere

Of the oil,

to d.e;err!line w!ether or not one or r.ore of the fractions

yleN

iright oontain enou.h menthol to

the

ytnlline

aloohol on 000lin,

ilnty grams of
t

peermint

oil flere distilled. thru

pieked, insulated, eleotrioally heated ooluxin with

approximately eight theoretical
in

and

tiìe

lateb

The terperature

pot, which was heated. by rne'is of a Bunsen i3urner

sand bath, vaiei1 from 22O0_2O0 C.

lation required about six hours.
each fraction.

On cooiin

The d.ist1l

Uydroxyls were run on

the fractions in the

lo

refrigerator, menthol erytallizei. froi two of them.
The results o

thc

experiment are taulatei below,
TABLi: II

Fretionatian Experiment

?RCPION
o
oc

Below 190

lO.2OO
OO-2O5
¿05-208
208-210
210-214
iesic1ue

W1IGi1P

Oriß.
g.

g.

ç

15.6
¿7,5
38.0
52.1
72.0
74.0
18.3

7.7
2,4
5.8
25.?
26.3
10.3
8.4

MENTHOL cONTENT
Orig.
Cryst, Out

i?inal

g.

15.&

1.2
.7

L3.4
18.7
7.6
1.2

3.1
1.6

38.0
52.1
67.0
69.0
18.3

hence nbout 9' of the menthol in the original oil
was soparate. by this

occurred since 95

iethod.

of the

Little

aentho1 w

eoomposition
aoeountei for.

11

CONCLU3IO(
From the ecerirez1t

condw3tei, lt is apparent

that menthol can be rcoovered. froi peppermint oil by
eithor the

e3terifioton--tem

tistillatl-m or the

fractionul d1ti1latlon proccciurs.
trials

beeuse of the mutual

11cd.

the rìenthol anI the pepperrntht
it is

might have

it

wouN

tiren a

ontituents.

have

oi)..

aoetate estor

?or an

be nonvolttll'

t

the esterifyin

and.

oil by this

a10

colc1

et.r

to be of use

In steam or orystalize

!rom the conercial

agent shoild be inexpensive.
too vol:tiie

wzis

th

Possibly the phthalate ester

Thurber

ot

better ieparaton of the menthol

from the esterified oil.

use.

o1uhi1itie

ossible that esters other th.n the benzoate

thc other

:ero!:1

The extraution

steam to be

tandpoint
The
o

any

could. be used. since

ioll (li) obtained. borneol frora an ethereal

mens,

Other high molecular

no ãoubt be usei but their

hii

eiht eters
cost wcul,

their u3e undesirable.

zaake

The lo« yleLl in the steam dlst1l1ition proce'Iure
aipenrs to be iue to the eterificaton.

steam

ditilltlon

possible,

is

the first time.

irst

carried out in the shortest time

To out the tiae

that not all of th

The

own any further would tean

unesterifled. oli

wo'.j.N

steam ii:till

The remainder would then come over

1

a1on

with the menthol in the

recovery of

make the entir

1at

rentho1 from

t'ne

late hrc1, Lt not imposib1e.

ctistillation

)

jnj

the disti1.

The ester which steam

distills over with the firet oil is

eai1y

accounted.

for as being tnonthyl ceetate which was pre8ent in the

or1gin]. oil

anti

hence does not account for the loss

of any menthyl benzoate,

It

ws

showit that bornyl

benzote was not hyd.rolyzed in aqueous acid or base
solutIon.

;inoe nenthyl benzoate is a very

simular

ester, it woild not be expected to hydrolyze under those

eondïtions either, and therefore, alcoholic base was
used.

since this reagent is a standard method of de

termining saponification equivalents, (1) this step in
the procedure sho ld not cause any aporeela)le loss in

menthol.

The final steam distillation lowers the yield

only when the first one has not been carried out for

a

sufficient time.
In order to increase the yield. of menthol in the

procedure, there appear to be two possibilities.

ither

improve the esterification process or use other esters.
The first is

robably beyond control.

1ven if the seo

ond would increase the yield, it would not be economi-

o'lly practical.
since it has been shown that if the menthol content
of the oil is high enouh, it is possible to freeze it

13
out, the fractional distillation 9rocedu.x'e

best

Offe8

)ossibi1ities of an econornie1 separation.

thowh

the yield

obtained

by using an

eiht

the
Al-.

plate column

was low, it Is evid.ent that a separation ia poasible.
Sthoe a partial

eparat1on was obtainea0 theoretieally

at least an aitriost ooiiplete extrction of the rienthol

sou1d. be pos1b1e, either by the uae of a nor
aient coluxnn

etfii.

or by a refrot1onation procechtre,

The

fractions which have a low íenthol iontent are clear
and could probably be used in industry in place

peppermint oil in certain instances.

o

the

The fractionation

method. :houli present no operating difficulties and

should be very oconoiical.
At the present time, most of the menthol used in
the Unitei. states

i

the synthetic product which hi

manufactured by hydrogenating thymol. (3)

The current

prices are such that it probably would not be fesible
to obtiin it from pepperraint oil.

dent that natural menthol

on

However, it is cvi-

be obtained from locRi

sources by fractional distillation prooethu'ei whenever
a demand should occasion it.

